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ts Tkat CtMilncf to Kill.
IATbe Philadelphia Press says that Rufus
r.'S.' Sbepley holds tbe. tame view that the

IwraTTiivvrri) maintain In raratfl UILIIG

Mii lfinr j nf the meeting of the Senate to
i Its president a signature to the rev

I bill. This opinion was communicated
. A A. n - - a - A A 4 sVa as flAnAfnl

i aw we .i rcss retainer w aikhucj wcuum
raKkkptrick,who, after consultation with
?7t' Governor Beaver, declared that it was not
vi'swind. No reason was given for this opin- -

?ssion. save that the Senate couia only ue

$?

JS'
."aallaA tmrether tn consider executive busl- -

isess, while this was legislative business.
y weconsiaer uus reason ww very iaji

and it intensities our suspicion mat i
W- l- a.AeA .,1.Ml.t.tMaf Inn ia imatlla rt tlin I

v s
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itfAM tt- - Tf latf!tiff nPTlTlPil

M;ln ft very small hole, which will be a hot

vivmCf wueu ii uuucitasvca w uac
iibU nvinuA bill, that is unirersallr de--

rSaumlAil fall for thn rftnann cfiven for its
tek'&jhiltifn. Tha dnclaration that the irre.it
l tiXl " c-- --

v&atate of Pennsylvania cannot And a remedy
wfpr an omitted signature to a law, which is
'5f eJalmed to have been accidentally omitted,

f, tmts the state in too ridiculous a plight to
iZZ .... .
t?um pauenuy enanrea. uovernor weaver
&& discovered that the president of the Senate
ifu had not slimed the revenue bill and he

'immediately proceeded to make this
failure effective In killing the bill. Evi-

dently ho did not love it. Clearly he
wanted it killed, and he refuses now to
call an extra session, though the legislators
offer to serve for nothing, and although he
says an extra session Is the only cure.

And he refuses tbe simple solution which
we have suggested in the assembling of the

tone. He declares he cannot as
semble It save for executive business.
Even though this be so, which it is not,
what is the signature to a law but an exec-

utive act ? The governor saja he cannot
sign because the president of the Senate
has not ; wherefore then can he not call
the Senate together that its president may
do tins executive act in its presence as the
constitution requires, so that the governor
may perform the executive act of signing
and making the bill a law V

We are not sure but that the president
of tbe Senate may call it together to wit-
ness his signature. It does not seem mate-

rial bow the Senate assembles so that it
gets together and organizes and witnesses
the signature of its president to the law
already passed, which signature has been
accidentally or wrongfully omitted.

Mr. Shapley declares his decided convic-
tion that the signature was maliciously
omitted through a conspiracy hired by the
corporations whom the bill taxes. This
conspiracy could not have been made
effective without the action et the gover-
nor, in detecting the omitted signature and
giving it a fatal iniluence not legitimately
due to it. How could the conspirators
know that the governor would note the
omission, or that, if he did, it would cause
blm to withhold his signature, when if
be bad signed and hod the seal of the com-
monwealth put upon the law, the courts
would have maintained its validity ? Mr.
Bhapley's accusation strikes high; but
there seems to be plenty of powder to send
It high and scatter it wide.

It is to ba noted with interest iu this
eoanectlon, that the governor expresses a
poor opinion et the virtue et the slain reve-
nue bill. The Philadelphia Times reports
blm as saying that the insurance com-
panies, whose taxes It reduces, are at the
bottom of the pressure for the extra ses-lio- n.

Ue furthersays that the assessments in
the counties have already been made for
this year and the act would be of no flnan-ei- al

value to them until next year. He ob-
jects to the law that it would provoke much
litigation from the powerful interests that
It affects. He declares that it would have
been a failure so far as producing a greater
state revenue is concerned. 1 1 is tlierefore
Tery evident that the governor was not nnp, enthusiastic admirer et the new bill and

pa uw. uo juiueu n wiiuout regret if not with
ig. osoiuie pleasure, lllsjudgment may hon- -
.arswiy ue against it; though it would

sm strange, were u so, since the
;)Mnion 01 the people, outside i,
llxporatlons, seems to be unanimmwu.
verit. Hut the fact probably Is that the

ter's judgment has been controlled
fcla act dictated, by the powerful chiefs

,ble party, who have secured the same
from the corporations that they ob- -

fejMttroDi tbe Standard Oil company for
;ipUstbBillingsleyblll. The gathering
pew point clearly to the conclusion that
MM oaaisekm of President Smith's signa- -

carefully secured, and its cense-- i
carefully arranged, by Republican

rehlefi.

h
A Great Edscatlsaal Ereat.' .&I M- - - -t,j,ex wee wm witness one or the most
ble educational events In tbe history

r:af lajieity.iuunely.theoesteunlsJexerclses I

tf ansUiln snri Marshall college. Distln- -
i from all walks of life will be

, and the city will wear a lit--

Mr air all weak that will be as unique as
I m iabt H will be becoming.

isjttseaa of fcswcaMer are soaccus- -
JstUsariaf Fnaklla and Marshall

llstlsslrBaaiawtlsstswyBoasetlmee
iTsjsjgatjeitMffee. that Utklnatitu.
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; Ml darts com-- f
MMmvSMmwJb WIN BUM tiwnnareftt.
MmMHov beattral town, their

tfa tautaeM and social la
life of the city. el

In the intellectual advantage of the col-

lege to the town the field la so broad that
accurate measurement is difficult. Hut It

to
la certain that Franklin and Marshall col-

lege diffuses waves of cul-

ture over this city, the effects of which
reach into .every variety of life In our

In
midst. are

There Is, then, every reason why Lan-

castrians
1

should desire to see next week's day
centennial exercises crowned with a
glorious success ; and all the indications
foreshadow this most desirable result. of

riots m

Serious Charges.
Tho Harrisburg correspondent of the the

New York WvrUl says in speaking of the
failure of the general revenue bill in the
last legislature, "that three senators

the
and a clerk were given 7u,000 by the vari
ous corporations wno win prout Dy ue
bill's defeat." The Philadelphia 'Jmcs in
moving for an extra session of the legisla-

ture to repair the blunder, asks Governor
Beaver whether he is going to permit fraud
to triumph by failing to call an extra ses-

sion.
Hero are two distinct allegations that

the bill was defeated by fraud. They are
made by responsible newspapers, and they to

throw upon the legislature an odium which
It should be quick to cast off, if the charges
have no foundation. Let the Republican
legislators force the accusers to give the
names of the accused. Until this is done,
the stigma of fraud will rest upon every
member of the List legislature. at

mt m at
Wiikm Wheeler allied hlmteir to tte

fraudulent regime of JJayee, he took a short
atcut to oblivion.

Do. Mo3t.N.v U going stark crsry. At
the Academy of Music, New York, on Sun-
day night, he la repotted as declaring that If
the people are not aatltned wltb bio peaceiui
agitation tbey will get "their bellyful of re-

forms such sN came through tbe trench
revolution."

TitK Indications for tbe Delaware peach
crop this season range from fair to good.

Vaaii Com.'koe girls do not live en-

tirely on sentiment and culture. Tbe report
et tbe treasurer shows that the young ladiea
have eaten during tbe past year, among
other things, SI, COO pounds of freah meats,
S.000 pounds of smoked meats, nearly .000
pounds of turkeys, over 4,000 pounds of
chickens, nearly 1.CV1 j pounds of fish, 3.', 000

clams, HI gallons et oysters, 2:50 barrels of
flour, 11,000 of batter, 113,000 quarts or milk,
25,000 pounds of sugar, 30,000 oranges and
lemons, 10,000 bananas, over 1,000 bushels of
potatoes, and 100,000 buckwheat cakes.

'- -
JIi.mne dodged a meeting with O'Urlen

before leaving New York for Europe. Ills
disposition to dodge Is the beat reason wby
be will never secure the presidency.

Tin: York Gazette has abundant confidence
In the honesty et newspaper patrons In York
county when it thus speaks :

Hi send on your names, or hand them to
your postmasters, cash or no cash, and we
will send you the Gazette promptly and
regularly ; and If you do not worry more
tbau we will about our pay for It, you will
not lose much sleep about the matter, for a
year or two, anyway.

s
Lancastch cremationlsts are making a

name abroad. Dr. M. L, Davis haa been elected
an honorary member of tbe Cremation society,
or Milan, Italy.

m a
Tin: bids of rival companies for the privi-

lege of building elevated roada on certain
streets In Philadelphia serve to Indicate tbe
value of the franchise which tbe city gave
away so freely to thestreet rail way companies.
Tbe Consolidated Transit company offered
(250,000 In cash and ? 10,000 a mile on the rail-
way built. Tbe Philadelphia & Northeastern
company bad previously ollered 3 per cent
of its gross annual receipts, and although
tbey claim that this would be better than tbe
olfer of tbeir rival, they now agree to replace
it with a still better bid ; they will give 1500,
000 In cash and f 10,000 for every additional
mile of road constructed. In tbe light of New
York's experience there ia grave doubt
whether Philadelphia does well to permit tbe
building et elevated railways; but If tbe city
Is In such wild haste lor rapid transit that it
cannot wait for the beat and safest article it
does well to bold the privilege of building at
as high a figure as roislblo.

Bic-- i ci.t: clubs are now called "111" cluba.
It is no wonder that a Frenchman said
Americans gain two hours a day by clipping
their words.

TitK Scran ton Republican declares that
the western half of tbe papulation of tbe state
is now represented by five out of the seven
Judges on the supreme bench, while tbe
eastern half has only Judges Paxson and
Green. It insists tborefore that the new
man on the supreme bench shall be an
Eastern man, and the Jlepublican thinks
that Hon. Alfred Hand, et Lackawanna,
would fill the bllL Tbe Wilkesbarre Recoril
suggests Judge Klce, of Luzerne, for tbe va-
cancy because he would be a specialist in tbe
law of coal mines and mining, and because
be Is only 40 years et age.

It ia interesting to read what these Journals
think on thia Important question ; but tLe
thought et Governor Beaver on tbe aubject la
vastly more significant, for he has the ap-

pointing power. With sensible men the
claim of aection should have no eflecL Give
us a good supreme court Judge, no matter
wtiere he comes from. Tbe court la aadly In
need of stronger Judicial timber.

JlKNnv Geohcjk aaya that if Lord Lana.
downe really owns ninety-fiv- e thousand
acres In county Kerry. Ireland, he has a
right to do as he pleases with his
tenants. O'Brien was wise In steering clear
of hla alliance.

Tin: uk appears to be a great deal of rich
picking around the Phlladelphiamunlcipality
and we note that John Wanamaker bobs up
serenely whenever tbe dinner bell la rung,
lie seems to have a taste for blood since he
aat around the carcass of the Heading with

ucuwoivesaa iouber WelsU and Sammy
Shipley. lie not long ago appeared as a
bidder for tbe gas works and now his com-
pany wants the streets. They happen, bow-eve- r,

to have made tbelr bid somewhatInadequate, and will need to put their handsdeeper in tbelr pockets, "

It will be a great mistake for Philadelphia
to sell the right to rapid transit on her street.
She should keep It In her hands and rannira
tbe payment of a certain portion of the gross
receipts and all of the net receipts over ten
psroeub

The University et Pennsylvania recently
received 121,007 In donations and bequests,
A sum like this would do vast good for
Franklin and Marshall college.

FBBSONAU
Parnbll'm health and weight are Improv-

ing daily.
Anurkw H, Dili, has been sworn In is

marabal of the Eastern district of J?Mnyl
van Is,

Oabdinal Gibbons' return to Baltimore
was mads the occasion of a great display by
the clvlo suthorttles. Tee prelate was r
oei vea oy us mayor ana 0117 uusonuew 1

eseortsdbrCsUioilosoatoUsstosMeBUaSstial, I

wbsnlmiiOBBagseiTtosa were held. I

Bbokomo Hill ajad Sad Bain fsassd Use I

taatte did aot tarn much of it and that
Sura we. md much quicker in hi
eouatry.

Editor CBrinn htl a brilliant reception
Mew York last evening under the auspices
the IrUh National Leslie and the lloir-ma- n

bouse committee nf the Itlsli l'arlla-mentar- y

fund. Kdltor O'llnen will bear to
Ireland a letter from Kufrene K el ley, preiU
dent of the Parliamentary Kntiil assoolatlorj,

Mr. l'arnell, Inclosing fjj,ooo.
Major A. C Kkinu'.iu., el this city, who

delivered the Memorial Pay oration In
Wilkesbarre, told a reporter of the Sunday
Lttultr : " You have sot the liveliest town

tbe state outilde of Philadelphia ami jott
ahead of that city proportionately. What

mean la thai your people show a derided
Intereet In the thing going ou upou inch a

as this."
HENATon La F.wkttk roiTEit. el Con-

necticut, told a story about (ter. Trumbull,
bis state, who on the cxvaslon of a grand

ascended a block and attempted by a
speech to quiet the people, hcn a random
mlaalle bitting hi in tn the ta'ad lolliil hi in to

ground. He was badly hurt, ami as his
frlenda were carrying him Into hi home hla
wile met blm at the door and exclaimed :

"Wby, my Jmsband, f'ey have knocked
your bralna ouL" "Jfe, they haen't," nald

governor. "If I'd had any brains 1
shouldn't have gone there."

Rkv. J. V. M vnn, D. D , dellverod an
address at tbe Lutheran inlntsterlimi, on
Saturday, on the establishing of the. Uvaugell-ca- t

Lutheran church el America by Hov.
Henry Melcbolr Muhlenberg one hundred
years ago. The address was In Herman and
outlined the life and labors of the patriarch
from the time ho lelt llalle, Germany, his
native place, until his arrltal here In Novem-
ber, 1742, and his frequent travels through
Pennsylvania, New York, New Jersey, Mary-
land and the South in hi Indefatigable zal

establish churches aud make converts to
the Lutheran church.

1U Hall.
Yesterday was a wet day for baio ball, but

notwithstanding mauy ctuies were played.
Tbose of tbe League were as follows: At
Philadelphia, Philadelphia 15, New irk 11 .

Indianapolis, Indianapolis 5, Chicago 3 ;
Pittsburg, Detroit 0, Pittsburg 1.

The Association games yesterday were :

At PblladelrbK Athletics 10, Cincinnati 0 ;

Kaltlmore, Baltimore its Lotiist Hie ( ; at
Brooklyn, Cleveland 3, Brooklyn 2 ; at Staten
Island, Mets r,, St. Louis 3.

The State Association games resulted like
this yesterday : At Allentown : Allentown
7, Wllllamsportu : at lta;iin? : Aitoona,,
Heading 0 ; at Wllkeabjrre : Wllkesturre U.
Bradtord S.

The New Yorksmade tel oef their four.
teen hits In one Inning.

It was a pretty game In Indianapolis yes
terday, and there was very little bitting.

The Baltimore bit St. Louis very bard
and won easily.

xne ueiroit aavancei one ny winning mini
Pittsburg yesterday, while B ton m lying
Idle on account of rain.

The Mets defeated the St. Louis agtfn yes-
terday and they have good reason to crow
over tbe other Ktstern clubs and especially
the Brooklyn. Byrne's men seem to be
broken up and have fallen back to soenth
place. Even Cleveland has a pudding on
them.

Beatln stilt continues to pitch wonderful
ball ter Allentown.

tbe A 1 toen a club visits Colum-
bia to play the Bears or that place.

Pat Wetzel, of Wilkesbarre, had three hits
yesterday, one of which was a triple.

newer, oi rteauinp, wno was a memoer m
tbe Ojwegoclub until It went under, is back
In Heading and playing llrst for the home
team. Shetzline has Ix-e- placed tn right
field.

At lNTKUMTIONl.
And now the Ministerial l'helps,

lliat diplomatic toady,
Is loath to Introduce at court

Tbe beautltal Ulss Cody.

lint this young maiden's father swears
That go to court she will;

And he's u bigger man than Phelps
Just now-- ls llutt'lo till

Framthe Ihleago Tribune.

Our druggist informs us th it Pr. Hull's Cough
Syrup sells better than miy other couh hr

Now It's all right. It's all right, darling,"
said Mrs. Workhard, "1 hive tested It thor-
ough')'. Salvitlon Oil will surtly cure jour
pain In the back.

BfMOlAL MUTIOBH.

JUST AS GOOD.
Don'tallow anyone to mike you bcllovo any

Other rvinidy Is Just as good lor sick hculacho
as Iir. Leslie's ikc! il Prescription, ter it Is not
true. This Is the only remedy In tl.o world that
strikes at the root oi the dUeuae and drirutlt
oat. Olvo lta trial.

SHII.OIl'S COUGH and Consumption Cure
is sold by us on a guaruntie. It cures Con-
sumption, old by 11. II Cochran, druggist,
Nos. 1J7 and 1.9 .North tjueon at., Ijincoster,
i"a. (3)

Baeklen's Amlrm Halve.
The Best Salve In the world for Cow, limlses.

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Khenm, rever Sores, Tetter.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all akin
Sru pilous, and positively enrea Plies, or no pay
required. It UguaranUca to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price ff cents per
box. Tor sale by U. B. Cocnnin. Druggist, 157
and IS) North Qnexn stnMt. l.ancaatAr. Pa.

Cocaine, Iodoform nr Mercurials In any lorm
In the treatment oi catarrh or hay feer should
be avoided, as they ure both Injurious and dan
gerouB. Iodoform Is easily detected bv Its
offensive odor. "Ihe only reliable cutarih re-
medy on the market y Is hi) ' Cream lUlm,
being free from all pM.onous drags. It hascured thotifands et ucute and chronic cases,
where all other rrinedles have rallfd. A panicle
lsapplled Intoeuch nostril, no pain, ngrt-Kthl-

to use. Price fllty cents. Jin, iwdiod.tw

The Impending Danger.
The recent statistics of the number of deaths

show that a largo majority die with Consump-
tion. 1 his disease may commence with an an
parentis harmless cough which can be cur d In-
stantly by hemp's lUlsim for the Throat andLungs, which Is guaranteed to euro ami relieveallciuos. frlcoSu cents and II. Trial lixe fretFor sale by II. IJ. Cochran, druggist, No. 137
North Queen struct. aMwdAItw

rULITlVAL.
DIOR COUNTY COMMISSIONKK,

HENUY DUACIIIIAR,
et Lancaster City. Subject to the derision et

the uemocratlc convention. marHldAw
TOOK COUNTY COMMISSIONKK,

J. W.KELLV,
of Marietta, ra. Subject to the decision of the
Democrat! c Convention. Your Influence solic-
ited. inJUtdAw

TBIOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
SIMON L. 1IUANDT ((farmer).

Of Cast Donegal township. Subject totho de-
cision of tbe Democratic County Convention.Your Influence respucttulty solid ted.

ml2-tfda-

FR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

JACOll W. LEBKU.
Of Kphrata township. Subject to Democratic

mlea. lnarH-UclA- w

F K COUNTY COMMISSIONKK.
A. .. Hl.VUWALT,

Grocer. Kirst Ward, City. Subject to Demo-
cratic rules, ultidiw

TOOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
SOLOMON ZBAMKK, rarmcr,

Of West Hempneld township. Subject to the
Decision of the Doiuocratlo Convention.

mant-UdA-

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
the request et many friends I announcemyself as a candidate for County Commissioner.Sublect to the decision of tbe Democratic

lio.?nty..ll'onVentlon. Your lntluenco ld'

HKNBYr.IIAUTMA.N.jt,t Lamneter Township.

JjR COUN tY "COMMISSIONER- -

EU BATTEN,
JfUpner Iaeooti

mmmmmiuiuuuHiuiur ueiorn me lasttbe IHUBItOlniv Mans. -- ,w4Ja."9'n,'at
the oandldatu from Uut UouUusrn Oistrlcu 'traa KLl

noK coun rv auditor,
j as. r. bewatt.

el faradlse township, subject to the decision ofthe IMAOcratlo Convention to be held July to.
JSS7. JurotMw

OR COUNTY AUDITOR,

CHAS. W. fUSEY,
Of Bast Drsmnre towasblp. Sabjeet to the da.
otsloai el tae DsstoeraUe Geaaty Convention,

UKntCAL.

TO:

U1MMOMH L1VKK RKOULATOR.

TAKK

Simmons Liver Regulator.
1 Ms unrivaled Sonthern remedy I warranted

luil in conltln a single particle et Mercury or
any lujuttous mineral suustAtiro,but U

l'UUKt.Y MHIKTAULK.

It will Cnro ell Hlseasos Cnncd by flHtrange-luen- t
et the i.tver, ht.tney aud vtoinach.

if yon feel dull, drowsy, rtttilltutrd, have nt

headache, mouth tastes badly. iHmranpo-til- e

ntitt toTiftue coated, you are ttitrvrtaR trom
lorvld Ltveror Hlllounc. ' and uitblug will
curti you o speedily aud purmanently as Slut.
tuons Liver lleKulator.

At any time you reel your system
net-d-s rlotnlni;, loulnc, ivkiiIMIii
without violent luirnin. or stimula
ting without IntoilcitliiK, use

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR.
Prepared by

.1. It. 1.1 US A CO , l'hlla., ra.
June rod Aw

A TULOl'UOKOH FOH KHKUMAT1SM.

WHY IS IT
That Khonmittsm and Netimlt;! arc so pr

This question lit not been tattitacto-rll-
answered, bat It Is certain that these s

are not only the most patnlut hot among
the niotl common, and seme member et nearly
eery family In the 1 ind U the victim of one et
those aread tormonters. Indies sworn to be
peculiarly lUble to neuralgic atuckn, hlch, In
the form of neuralgic headache, pain In tbe back
or et ner ous palmare of constant occurrence.
Not until the dlscovory of Athlophoros h4 any
remedy been found for either rhemuatlsin, lieu-raU-

or lien ous heiulacho, and they were gen-
erally conceded to be Incurable, bat Athlopho-
ros hs been proved to be sot only a cfr.(ri cure
fortheso dlruC!, In all their various tonus, but
a soft remedy. If, In tbe uieof Athlophoroi the
bowels arekeptrliro;)fn. Its success Is rrrtafii
and to aid this, Athlophoros fills are recom-
mended, which, while providing the necessary
cathartic, will be found to be ft aluable aid to
the action et the medicine. Athlophoros Is no
experiment, It Ins been tested aad has proved
IU wonderful efflcacy.

The Athlophoros Tills were originally p re
pred as a remedy for uo In connection with
Athlophoros, ter rheumatism ana neuralgia
and other kindred complaints. I sed In connec-
tion with that remedy, they are a certain cure
for elt&cr of these very common anddlstrslng
diseases. They have also been found to lie an
tuvalu iblo remedy for any and all diseases arls
tng from vitiated blood or general debility.
They are especially valuable fjr nervous dobli-lty- ,

blood poisoning, djspeptla, distress alter
eating, headache, constipation, loss et appetite
and all stomach or liver troubles, for diseases
of women they are tuvalu ible. These pills are
perfectly harmless and may he safely used by
adults and children.

Testimonials of thxe who have been cured
will be sent free on application.

Kvery druggist should keep Athlophoros and
Athlophoros Fills, but where they cannot be
bought of the druggist the Athlophoros Co , No.
112 Wall street. New ork, will send either (car-
riage paid) on receipt of regular price, which
Is 11.00 per bottle for Athlophoros and 50c for
nils.

-- .RAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

Gray's Specific Medicine.
The reat Kngllsh Kemedy will promptly and

radically-- enro anv and everr case of nervous
debility and weakness, result of Indiscretion,
excesses or overwork of brain and nervous sys-
tem ; Is perfectly harmless, acts like magic, and
been extenstvuiy used for over 30 jeurs with
great success.nr full particulars In onr pamphlet which we
desire to send free by mall to every one.

StrThn Specific Medicine Is sold by all drng--
?lsu at II per package, or six nackoes for $s

be sent freumy malt on recoptof themoney, by addressing the agent,
H. B. OOOHBAN, Druggist,

Nos. 137 A 133 North Queen St., Lancaster, l'a.
THE OKAY MEDIC1NK CO. n. 10B Main

Street, llulTolo. N.i. inarJ-ldw- .tl
piXHAUSTEU VITALITY,

EXHAUSTED VITAnTT
TUK SCIENCE or LIFE, the great Uedical

Work of the age on Manhood, Nervous and
Physical Debility, Premature Decline, Errorsof
loath, and the untold miseries consequent
thereon. 300 pages svo. ISprescrtpUonsforaU
dUcasoa. Cloth, fall gilt, only l ou, by mall,
sealed. Ulnstrauvosample rreo to all young
mtddle-Oire- d men forthenoxt KOdavs. Add
Dli, W. H.l'AliKKIL 4 llulflnrh Street. Bostrm
Mail.

TMPKOVED CUSHIONED EAR DRUMS.

CURE FOR THE DEAF.
eck's Patent Improved Cushioned Ear

Drams perfectly restore hearing and perform
the work of the natural drum. Invisible, com
fortable and always In position. All conversa-
tion and even whispers heard.dlsttnctly. Send
for Illustrated book wltb testimonials, fitKB.
Address or call on r. Hiscoi, bMUroadway.
Maw York. Mention this paper.'

lanain-itN- i M WAF

rtMMTOMB.

Call us up by Tt Ifphone,

vtlth nlilch we hare been

t'unnoctetl and joer

wauls in our line will hare

our best attention.

1IEIMTS1IS

Farnitnre Depot.

WIDMVKR'S i"URNlTURE STORE.

FULL VALUE.
ONh IIUNDKKOCKNTH WOHTHUlVENfOK

BVKUYUOLLAK.
NO MISKKI'UKSKNTATIONB.

OUU WOUK WILL STAND THE TK3T.

Tho Wearing of Our Unnds will lieorUsOutln
What We say.

To Pavn Money Is to get that which will Wear
the Longest, and which need not be Re-

placed In a Short Time.

SURPRISING I
Yes, yon will be Su prised at oar Low Prloes.Just step in ana see what aLuigoand

Complete Mock we are Carrying,
und then Ue and Toll Your

Neighbor,

BTYLV, (JUALITY AND THICK TO SUIT ALL

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner Beat Klag and Duke Bta
LANCASTER, FA.

aDUVlTdjanw

3VJF$I3E!XFD AUANDSOMB UNK

Sfti?j5 m..?f-!luya- iaj. afS
aosajtsTEisi?

J. K. CAI.nWKtiL A CO.

Richly

Cut
Crystal

Four new cuttingsTHE VICTORIA
Jutt Introduced by

THE DUOHESS Messrs. Caldwell A

THE REGENT Co,ontlrely different
In design from any

THE EMPRESS heretofore produced

For
Bridal

Gifts

J. E.'

CALDWELL
&CO.,

002 Oheetnut Bt,

PHILADELPHIA.
liar Hiiuna.

K MARTIN A CO.J.

GORSETS

BALL'S CORSET.

THIS I'Ol'ULAU II It A.SI) or COUSET WK
UAVK 11 ALLSTYLKS.

Ball'e Health Preeervlns Oorsot.

Ball'e Circle Hip Oorsot.

Ball's Sateen Corset.
Ball's Misses' Oorsot.

Ball's Nursing Corset.

Kvery Corset sold with tbe following GUAR-ANTK-

If not perfectly satisfactory In every
respect altar three weeks time, the money paid
for them will be refunded by us.

Dr. Warner's Corsets.

ALL UAKrl IN STOCK.

Dr. Warner's flexible Hip Corset. Or. Warner's
Corallne Corset.

Or. Warner's Health Corset.

Dr. Schilling's Corset.
TAXCI.KM, TIC. Apiece.

Warners " Good Luck " Corset,

ATttCh.NTS.

OUU UKSULAU c. COIISKT KEDUCEDTO
t CKNTS.

One Thousind Corsets, all size., at 2lo.

GIVEN AWAY.
To every purchaser of a Corset, our " Hand

book of tiitme and Fastlmes," containing 100
pages ; a manual for parlor and lawn.

J. 8. Martin & Co.,

(ter. Wmt King k Print HU,

LANUABTMH, ra.

TKI.KI'HONK CONNKOTION.

sovuuei
at wiANra

THY OUK

HIGH GRAJDE FLOUR.
The rinest rionrsnld In the market. Give Ita trial and you be pleased. Also OrahamKlonr, Oat Hour, Bye "lour, and Mflf Balsingriour for Ulscult. Ac Goods Delivered. lelphone Couuectlon.

OBO. WlaVMT,
anlTd No. Ill wast Kins straat.

LT BORHK'8.

SWEITZER,
--OE-

Imported Swiss Cheese.
Wo have added to our cheese stock. Hwellter

Cheese, and expect to keep the best only.
J ust received, a rine Ixitot Imported MACA.

ituniwiu Ttw14t.tlOnrkoe Salad Ureulng, Fine Imported Table
Oils, Bottled l'lcklea of all slsea, satiable for
picnic seasons.

OLOSINU OUT. A lot of Frenoh Prunes at
pounds for Uc, A lot of Srenoh Prnnes at 8
pounds for Vie, A lot of fine rlltaA ChanrUs, S
pounds lor J8c.

BURSK'S,
NO, 17 BAST DNO STRKkTi ,

LANOASTBK. PA.

S1,000 KBWAKD.
Vim sui aaaa af MISaasr Tma.

bTea.7Marroaa DabUlts: ataBtml aad Fkaleal
Waakaaas tAatBOTAklO MlMVB MlttlsU
aaitaiatnia, ssawawntsj

ftJ--je- .ln

vt.ornixu.
OW KKAOV IN1

Our Ready-Ma- de Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared to show our NawM'HINU
STOCK In Hnndy.Uiida Hulls. Our Assortment
Is Larger than eier before, and I'rlcos Ixiwer.
We hum taken special cam tn aet npgmxland
AttrM-ltv- e lults ter tie HI'KI.Sii TIlAUR, and
we hel Mllsflixloiiretrorls have been success
ful. Call and give us the bonont of your opinion.

Oar Custom Department

Is Stocked with all the Newest Novelties In
Suitings, which we will Makn tn Order tn the
Ilest Siyle.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BURGER ft SUTTOU,

Tailors and .t'lothlers.

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANcaBTKK. ra
J" OANSMAM A MHO.

North Queen St.

Welnlleeery reidcr of this aflverttseinent
to ctll and I tinilno our IxhhIs and C'ouipnru
Prices, elllug

UKNS'.S, UO'S AMI CIIILDUKN'S

CLOTHING
(UKrJII.) At l.rsS lllN WIIOI.KSALK

1'KlCt.S.

Who ever heard of Men's All Wool Suits at
H to Tun dlirerunt stjles to seltrt from

Who ever heard of Men's rour-lluttn- n Cuta-
way SulM. ol IV orsted, at T w Ten dll
terent styles to se'ect from.

Who I'ler heard of Men's Knsllsh
Worsti'd Rulu, Cutawiy or at 110 m:
Twenty dltferent st) les to select from.

Men's Seersucker Cents and Vests at II (. II. iS
and SI i.

Men's Finn Mohair Coats and ests, from
(1.30 andupwnids.

Summer l'ants selling at tc, T5c., 85c, II 00
and I LIS.

Pants selling at IL7 !!.(, tlJM, SI OU

ana i no.

& rit,guallty,and the Lowest I'rlcos Guar-
anteed.

L. 6ANSH&N & BR0

Merchant Tailors.
UANUrACTUURItS OT

Xta't, Hoys' and ChlUrfn's Clothing,
S. K. CO It. N. qUKhN A OKANOK STS

LANCASTKIl PA.
eTThe Cheapest (and Kxclnslve) Clothing

House tn the City

MYKKS A RATUrUN.

Prices Down
M-

Values as Good as Ever.

Nobody need wear Sli.ibby

Clothes tlicse times, when New
Ones may 1x9 had for so small an
outlay. We can fit you nicely for
Ten Dollars, and from that to

Twenty. And if on leave with
us Ten Dollars In Money we'll'glve
you Ten Dollars in Value.

s?y Strictly 1'air Dealing only

will be tolerated.

Myers & Rathfon,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET.

LANCASTKR. PA.

MOWKKH, AC.

TDtLINN tt BKENKMAN.

CARD!
We have a number of Goods which are

Just in season, aud which, owing to our
giving special attention, we can offer great
Inducements.

" Pennsylvania "Lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers as are in the
market fortu.00 and 17.00.

liaby Carriages We carry seventy. live
varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Refrigerators are now in season. How
few people knowanytbing about Refrigera-
tors. It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you In Ave minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
the best '

Coal Oil Stoves There Is more differ-ene- e

in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any-
thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers
yon can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get the best at tbe lowest prices. You can
from us.

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
ntt Common Hammocks, Base Ball and

all Sporting Ooods at factory Prices.

FUNK & BRENEMAN,

No. 1R2 North QtiMn KtrMtt

MflUKKG 1H NOTUINQ fKRFEOT INL THIS WOULD."
Thansan who made this remark could never

have visited our ararerooms nr read the adynr.
Uataa oolamns of the laTst-ttasscs- s HT.'ho
weald Save learned where he rould find iVr.
ltet Hanoi. Pirtet Organ; Ftrtctly u(r
XMoMnft at price taat would perieully astound
blVU

WOODWARD'S AQlsTCY.
JlOe, It CAST KINSapiy Uassrter.i'a,

mormtum.

JflHtlU A BKUTUBH.

Summer Underwear!

Onrl.lnonfUNtlBHWI.AKtsliy far Snpetlor
to any ever carried by us before, consisting etthe finest iuHtlot 0

GAUZE,
French Bolbrlggap and Austra-

lian Wool.

Wo nrn disposing of them at prlcesjuitabout
ixiunl to one-hal- f et their real vine.

MKN'S OAII.K HIIIItTS,
All Sires, Mo.

MSN's. (I Atl.K SHIRTS,
1 Inest (iradoa from J&o. in loe.

MKN'S 11A1.1IRUH1AN SHI UTS AND ItKAW
Kits, uo.

MKN'S rRKNCH MAI.ltUKKI AN tHIIKTSANO
liltAWKKS, Mo.

MKN'S TIN I. rUKNCHIIALIIKIOUAN SHIRTS
and 1IUAWR11S, ;Jc

MKN'S AUTIlALIAV WOOL 8I1IUTS and
UltAWKIts.llUI

MKN'.s JKAN HKAWKK8,
All Slr.ts.aoc.

Summer Goats and Vests.

MEN'S 11KST AMKUIOAN SKKKSUCKBK
COATS and ESTS, II i

HOY'S 1IKST AUKItlC'AN HKKKSUCKKK
COATS and MSTH.IIin.

MKN'S IMI'OKTSK KNllI.mtt SKRUSUCKRK
COATS and VSsrn.fi uo

M KN'S ALPACA COATS 1. to ti 80.
MKN'S ALPACA KSIM.tl U.

MKN'S UNK MOIIAIUCOATsand VK9T3,
II .

MKN'S SILK PI.alliroATS and VK5T8,
l lJ.

Also, a rult I Ine of Men's and Boy's Slimmer
l'aiits, at Correspondingly Imw Prices.

Hirsh & Brother,
ONE PRIOB

MEROBA.NT TAILORS,
--AND-

Clothiers and Furnishers,
COK. NORTH QUKKN ST. A NO OBNTKR

MJUAUK. LaNCASTRH. PA

TBTU.L IAMMUM A rUMTKH.

CALL US I1V TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

The Intermediate !

Soft Scotcb Cheviot Soils

-- KOlt-

BUSINESS OR EVENING WEAR.

(ont'a Oarlc and Light Ihados Chsvlot lack
Coat Suits, 110 and II J

Younit dent's Stltchod KJro Welt Seam Cuta-
way Coat Suits, St) Mill I'atturn In Light and
Dark ChiiTints, f 13, III and f IB.

Hoys' .Straight front Sack Colt Suits. H, Is, 110.

Children's hnco Pant Suits, floated or Plain
Tunics, Light or Dark Colors, 1.0, H2 UW,
SJ50.

A Sporlal Lot el Children's Suits, sites I to 10,

light In color, solid thread, marked 1100 per
iult to cloio tbnm out.
Children's Shirt Waists In riannel or I'ercile,

an, ;, 95 cts, it go. ii.iv
Children's Separate Short I'ants, IB, 10, nets,

II to.
btimmnrStlk Neckwear, Stjllsh light Shades,

Neat Figured I'atterns. , so. ; cts.
Balbrltran, Netted, (ianzo and Angola Under

wear, 23, 60, 71 cts.
1'yrololdCollarsandCtitrs Collars, Kc; Cuffs,

13c.
Somsthlng Iletter-Collul- otd Collars and Cuffs
Collars, 200 ; CutTs, 10c.
Men's Harvest I'ants, U, 7J cts, II Oft.

(em's llexlble Derbys and Light Colored
Cassltnere Hats.

Ilojs' and Children's Dress Straw Hats.
lien's llroad llrlin Uata tn Mraw or Light

Colored roll.
Summer Lap Uobes and Horse Shafts,
Ladles' Dress Kid liutton Hoots, Square or

Opera Toe, ful I range of sizes and widths, 0O,

175,I1W,1 J5.

Ladles' Pebble Qoat Button Boots, 11.10, )c.

Trunks, Valises and CabbM.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

33, 54, 36 and 38 East Klag St.,

LANCASTKR, PA.

Ar Stores close every evonlog at 8 sValodr,
except Monday and Saturday.

coa a.

td"r mabt7, "
WBOuaau asm avian, asaiaa ra

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
Yau: Ha 4 NorU Water aaa mace

Straeta, abore Lemon. Laaeatter. aa-lr- a

gAUMQARDNERHdt JEFFERIB8.

COAL DEALERS.
Orvioa 1 North ()neen Street, and Mo.

B6i North Prtnee street.
Yaaoai-No- rtii l'rinco Street, aear BssaincDept

any 16tfd LAN0ABT8B, PA.

WJAVK.MUHKANUHflCKlil UUMK.

J Knptare, v.u.,. .n snaui uiaaaaos
of either esz Why be ammbngnKt Dy qnwks
when yon oaa And la Dr. WrWhTlaeoafly Baas.
ias Pbtsmub la PAUadalt wae -- -- -

t k aKasa SLaUSS. aBfl

Tmt 'otTBM eeaJuawssST. A1a) rM ay
and AVtuaiasp. susjuran eaa L ' "

mVMmm n.awa

'iSjassT,et ueamaMMMattewfjat msavar m 1 bv hT, jBass-issa-
van

a?; fetfluuA'Ht'A . 3W"S.T3t

1


